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over any other than the merabers of the the Gospel in New England and the parts
Church of EngJ.and. But beh',ld i it turns adjacent ia America," in 1663, whose
out at last, that not only L ii largt q uantity jprincipal founders ivere the Rev. Richard
of land surreptitiou>ly !shuffied into the h ands Bnxter, Henry Ashworth, Esq. and the
of certain Clergy,-at a time tua when that lion. Robert Boyle.
very land wab iii abeyance by repeated rcpre- 17'09. Society for Pe'omoting Christian
sentations of une braiech of the local Leii-Knowledge iii the Highlands and Islands of
ture, as well as by the remonstrances of a Scotland.
large majority of the country,-but that very 1732. The MlNoraviann Yission commenced.
Clergy are made ecliaiallords over the 1736. Rev. John Wesley 'vent a mission.
entire community !ary to Georgla.

We need say no more. The abused coni- 1737. Rev. G. Whitefield went to juin
dence, the invaded rights, the %vounded feel- Mr. Wesley.
ings and disappointed hopes of the great ma- 1750. The Blook Society for Pronioting
jority of a loyal Province, may tell the rest. Religions Kno-,ledge among the «Poor. This
The erection of a Clergy into an estab]ibhment, was a k.Ind of Bible Society.
with legal prerogatives over the entire pop- 1780. The Naval and Military Bible
ulation, in a country «%vhiich bas a constitutional Society.
Legisiature of its own, and contracy to the 1784 and 1817. In the former year, lir,
successive appeals of the reprebeitative branch Wesîev, in Conference, determined on send.
of that Legibiature, is a pcoceediug nprece- ing assiibtitnce to Ametrica, and varions labors
dented in the hibtory of nations. Surelv %vere undertaken in the Wes&t Irîdies, under
this cannot be the revard %% hich it is intended the direction o? Dr. Coke; but in the latter
to be-stov upon Upper Canada for the vear, the Methodist Missionary Society was
integrity and devotedness of its loyalty to the ïormed.
British Crown. Is a fraction o?* the popula- 1785. The Qinday School Society was
tion to be elevated, and ail the rest, of every formed.
class, to he proportionably proscribed and 1792. The Baptist Missionacy Society.
degraded? We cannot conceive it; and we 1795. The London Missionary Society.
venture to add, the country wvill not quietly 1796. The Scottish Missionacy Society.
ahide it."-Christian Guai-dia», Aug. 22. 1796. The Village Itiineraticy, or Evan.

gelical Association for spreading the gospel in
RpuiGo.N i-N TExAs.-We wvere ac- England.

tually astoin*Shed, and at the sasse time grati- 1796. The London Itinerant Society.
fied, at sceing, in the Natchez Free Trader, 1 ï97. The Baptist Home M'issionary So.
a statement of' the progress o? religion in ciety.
Texas. The Methodibs alone have in that 1799. The Religious Tract Society.
country tweaty preachers, including six 1800. The Church Mlissionary Society.
eiders and thee exhorters. One of their 1803. The Sucidav Scho>l Union.
inissionaries, (the Rev. R. Alexander,) has 1804. The Britibh and Foreign Bible
travelled this year, lu the courbe of his Society.
circuit, twenty-twvo hundred miles on horse- 1805. The British and Foreign Sebool
bath, throughi swamp ;snd prairie, swimming Society.
rivers, and sleeping out exposed to everv 1806. The London Ilibernian Society.
privation and inclemencv.-N. 0. Picasune. 1808. Trhe Society fur Promotin« Christ.

lUISSIONAR1Y CHILONOLOGY.
Tbe follon~ing list, froia the London

Christian's Penny Magazine, includes only
thse British Societies.

America, it should he remnembered, was
first colonized by nsissionary efforts, com-
nsencing, ln 1620, fromn wlich several insti-
tuions arose; among wvhich are to be
reckoned IITht Ina srporate Society for
Promotingr Christiani YtiotIsdge," formed in
1698, and a brancis of this dcnoininated
4The Society for the Propagatioa of the

Gospel in Foreign Parts." These arase ont
o? the Lji-st Bible Soc-ely, formed in 1670,
nt whose heati was Dr. Thomas Gouge; -,nd
lhe IlSociety or Company for Propoegating

iallity arnong tht jews.
1812. The Frayer Book and Homily Sa

ciety.
1814. The Irish Evangelical Society.
1816. The Irish Society.
1818. The Port of London Socicty fo

Promnoting Religion among tht British an
Foreign Seamnea.

1819. The Romie Missionary Society.
1822. The Irish Society of London.
1823. The Ladies' Bibernian Feml

School Society.
1825. The Christian Instruction Sorlety
18i26. The British Society for Prnmctin1

the Religions Principles of the Reformatioti
-Chritian WVatchr '
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